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Thirty‐six years ago, a small medical group with fewer than 10 people, only 1 ventilator and 6 beds, founded the first pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) in China, at Beijing Children\'s Hospital (BCH). It was the milestone of Chinese pediatric critical care medicine. The leader of this medical group, a woman who deserved to be respected was Professor Xunmei Fan, also a doctoral supervisor and former director of BCH. Many domestic "first" were created under the consistent efforts of Prof. Fan: the first nasotracheal intubation, percutaneous subclavian central venous catheterization, total parenteral nutrition, closed thoracic drainage using a central venous catheter, intracranial pressure monitoring, high‐frequency ventilation, transcranial Doppler ultrasound, nasoenteric feeding tube placement for jejunal nutrition, blood purification and so on. Prof. Fan devoted all her life to the development and progress of Chinese neonatal and pediatric intensive care medicine. She also focused on supporting and promoting the primary medical staff pediatric advanced life support training program. She still took part in the supervision of pediatric advanced life support training course in Dongguan City of Guangdong Province 1 month before she passed away.

Prof. Xunmei Fan (1936--2010) graduated from Beijing Medical College (currently the Peking University Health Science Center) in 1959. After her graduation, she worked in BCH and Beijing Second Medical College (currently the Capital Medical University), and was appointed as deputy director of Department of Infectious Diseases, BCH, director of the Emergency Center of BCH, director of Pediatric Department of Capital Medical University, and director of BCH. She participated in international medical assistance for 2 years in Republic of Upper Volta (currently Burkina Faso) from 1976 to 1978, and was awarded with the Medal of Knighthood by the national government for her outstanding performance. Three years later, she won World Health Organization scholarship to Paris for further training from 1981 to 1982. After coming back to China, she began to guide the founding of PICU for the very beginning and the first PICU in China was established in 1983 at BCH. For promoting the development of pediatric critical care medicine across the country, several academic organizations in this field were established with the leading efforts of Prof. Fan and Prof. Xiangwen Zhao, which include Subspecialty Group of Pediatrics (affiliated to Chinese Society of Emergency Medicine, Chinese Medical Association) in 1988, and Group of Emergency Medicine (affiliated to Chinese Pediatric Society, Chinese Medical Association) in 1993. Prof. Fan has served as the chair of the above two groups for many years. Since the Emergency Medicine Association established in 1986, she also served as a member, standing committee member and the vice chairman, then became chairman in 1998. Other social appointments include: chairman of Beijing Emergency Medical Association from 1991, chairman of the Management Committee of the Children\'s Hospital of the Chinese Hospital Management Association from 1993, member of the editorial board of *Pediatric Critical Care Medicine* since 2002 and so on.

Prof. Fan dedicated herself to Chinese pediatric intensive care medicine. With her active promotion, the Chinese *Pediatric Critical Illness Score (primary edition)* was developed in 1994, the final edition was officially published in 1998, which was subsequently validated by two national clinical trials in 1995--1996 and 2003--2004. This scoring scales are still widely used today and have filled the gap in the field of Chinese pediatric intensive care. In 2006, Prof. Fan chaired the development of the *Recommended Protocol for Diagnosis and Treatment of Septic Shock in Children*. To promote the development of the PICU in China, Prof. Fan organized two nationwide surveys on the PICUs in children\'s hospitals and obtained a large amount of primary data. Her tireless work laid a solid foundation for the sound development and extensive coverage of PICU services. She submitted proposals and suggestion s to the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference in relation to the construction of emergency centers, qualification examinations for emergency medicine doctors, and career advancement of medical staff. Prof. Fan authored China\'s first monograph on pediatric emergency medicine, *Practical Pediatric Emergency Medicine*. Later, as the editor‐in‐chief, she also published another four monographs. These books paved the way for the standardized management of emergency and critical childhood diseases in China. She also contributed to the publication of more than 10 books, including *Zhu Futang Practice of Pediatrics*. In addition, she translated two high‐ranked books, including *Handbook of Pediatric Emergencies*.

Prof. Fan paid close attention to the cultivation and training of medical talents, especially medical staff working at grassroots hospitals. She always set a good example for her students and mentored about 20 medical professionals holding master and doctorate degrees. Her students have now become key figures in the field of pediatric critical care medicine across China. Prof. Fan also paid great attention to the ethical training of medical students and young doctors. She received many honorary titles including outstanding teacher, advanced teacher, and outstanding mentor from BCH, Capital Medical University, and various Beijing health and education administrations. Beginning in 1984, Prof. Fan organized more than 100 workshops on pediatric critical care medicine. In 2002, she introduced an international‐level training program on pediatric advanced life support (PALS), and experts from Hong Kong and some foreign countries were invited to provide training courses across China. About 7000 doctors attended the training courses, and training bases and faculty teams were established in more than 10 provinces and municipalities. Prof. Fan was personally involved in 79 workshops and played key roles in choosing partners (training bases), giving lectures, overseeing the quality of teaching, and arranging examinations. Even in her final days, she still gave instructions about the establishment of new training bases and the arrangement of training sessions.

Thanks to her prominent contributions, Prof. Fan was honored with several accolades, including the Science & Technology Award of the Chinese Medical Association, the Advanced Worker of the Ministry of Health, the Young and Middle‐aged Expert with Outstanding Contributions in Beijing, the National Child Worker with Outstanding Contributions, and the "Love Children" Honorary Medal.

It has been 9 years since Prof. Fan bade farewell to the world. However, her legacy lives on, and by no means has time impaired her dedication, enthusiasm, and insight.
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